
LOCAL MENTION.
The Weather.

For the District of Colombia, Eastern Penn-
svivania. New Jersey, Delaware, Marv!ao<! and
Virginia, fair; slightly colder; northwesterly
wiada.

6.000 Pxon.E Mass Him
By

L Hinnuu A Sons.
And the good work goes steadily on. A week
ago we had a Are at oar store, and after having
Axed up insurance matters with the under¬
writer* we advertised the sale ofevery garment
in our establishment at one-half I > price. I
To-day this sal? is the talk of the town, fur and
near the sensation of the hoar. The reason in
apparent People are awake to the fact that
dollar* saved are dollar* mad*. Just think of
baring *20 overt-oats of Hamburger's own re¬
liable make for *10. *25 suite for $12.50. and
so on. Every garment at positively half price.
Our men's overcoats are all cut from the finest
fabric* and trimmed in the most elaborate
maimer. Every garment made by a first-class
Journeyman tailor, and perfect fitting. Storm
overcoats are going like hot cakes at half
original price. Cape coat* cut in two. Sack
and cutaway frock suite a* good aa can be made
to order, all at half price. Our guarantee: To
return money to any purchaser who is
dissatisfied with his bargain, holds good.
Owing to the rush yesterday we were
compelled to lock our door* several times dur¬
ing the day, *o we would advise all who can
come during the morning to do so and avoid
the afternoon rush.

L Hahburokr A Sons.
Reliable Clothier*.

621 Pennsylvania avenue.

XaoCTicnrr New Upright Piano reduced
from *350 to $300; *10 per month. The Piano
Exchange, 913 Pennsylvania avenue.

Cutting the Kids. Weclaim superiority for
our #1 kid glove. Never has it been equaled
at the price. Then oar *1.50 glove sells uni-
ver*ally at *1.7& No better value ever seen.
Of course yon know what Perrin Frere's Pique
Eid* are. We have them in all sizes and latest
colors and style*. Franc, One Price Hatter and
Furnisher, corner 7th and D.

bargain in town. R. Harris
Rings, the greatest
a A Co., 432 7th at.

SrrciAL Price mi Next Wui:
150 pair* Nottingham Curtains, only tl.50 pair.
200 " " » *4 pair.
60 " Bwiaa Lace " *7.50 pair.
75 " Portiere* " *2.50 pair.
100 " " " *2 pair.

Wakh. B. Williahs.
7th and D sts. n.w.

I ax Ormno my stock of China. Crockery,
Glsssware, Notions. Toys and Housefurnishing
Goods at aad below coat, to close business.
Tuo. V. McCaui.it, JOS Pa. are. s.e.

Tn Sot Bargains in the city in new Sqnare
and Upright Pianos at the Piano Exchange, 913
Pennsylvania avenue.

Caott! Candy!
The attention of storekeepers and persons

baying Caadv is drawn to the establishment of
Okobuc J. Mueller, 314 Penn. avenue n.w..
Manufacturer of French and American Candies.
Hi* force of workmen are making several

thousand pounds of Candy daily. Assorted
Creams. French Mixtures. Broken Candy,
Jackson Balls. Mixed Drops. Ac., Ac., in bbls..
boxes, pails, and loose by lb. Fireworks in
stock.

Annual Meeting of the National Jockey
Clnb at Marini's Hall, Masonic Temple, Mon¬
day evening, December 3, 7 J30 o'clock.

Mrs. A. M. Glading, of Philadelphia, the
celebrated Trance Medium, will lecture on

Bpiri'ualism at G. A. hall. 1412 Penn. aire., op¬
posite Willard's Hotel, every Sunday morning
and evening during the months of December
and January. She is remarkable for her elo¬
quence. Bee adv. in Special Notices.

Fine Portraits. Kate Kemethy, 1109 Pa. avo

Mr. A. L PrTtii-SEN.
of the Hotel Bnckingharn. 15th st. hns opened
a branch establishment at 1017 Connecticut ave.,
wher- he is prepared to furirUb el gant rooms,
en suite or single. and excellent table board.

For the Latest Portraits of President-elect
Bertjam'n Harrison go to Prince, the 1'hotog-
rapher. 11th and Penn. ave.

Prince, the Photographer, mnde the latest

Strait* of President elect Harrison at 1a-
ntpoi*. lad., on Tuesday Inst. Copies for

¦ale at hi* studio. 11th and Penn. ave.

We are Bushing our Piano sales this month.
and if you are thinking of buying see our styles jand pr ec- now, and if you dc'sire we will nold
tor you to b delivered any time before Christ-
¦ * T >9 Piano Exchange New Warerooms,
913 Pennsylvania avenue.

Our 8tgce of holiday goods embraces all the
latent etchings, engravings and photogravu-
ere*; also all the latest designs in picture
frames and mouldings, which we are prepared
to furnish at lowest prices. Call and be con¬
vinced. Open every evening until 9 o'clock.

Wood A Foostth, 120* F street

Evxrtthisg good can be hnd at Fussell's
Cafe. 1425 New York ave.

National Jocket Club holds its anneal meet-
ing at Manni's Hall, Masonic Temple. Jionday
evening. 7:30 o'clock.

Woodward A Lomor will offer on Monday
60 pairs of manufacturer s sample Blankets,
which are somewhat soiled from being suoan
by their traveling agents. Sizes 10-4. li-4. and
1*4. Prices *2 to *7 per pair, which is from
36 to 33>t per cent lew than regular prices.Voorth floor.
Pure Russet Cider, fresh made everv dav,

it Whitney'*, 471 Penn. ave. n.w.

Coxmus to Close Our Doors on Account
or the Rush..Dollars upon dollars saved bythe people of Washington by our loss. On ac¬
count of the fire at our store last week we will
continue to tell every garment in our store at
exactly one half marked price. This is an
occasion extraordinary.suite and ovt-ivoats at
half price. The reductions are so large, and
the way in which we are selling the goods they
wott't last long. So come early and secure the
greatest bargain ever offered. It's plain every¬body who has bought appreciates this sale.
Why shouldn't they? We are selling elegant
suite and overcoats for less than we can make
them up again, bnt then thev must go. and this
i* the way it's going to be done.
Mob's suite, our own reliable make.

*25 soil* go at *12.50
9* units go at lu.oo
1* suits go at 9.00
15 rails go at 7.50
10 salts go at 5.00
Men's Overcoat*

#40 overcoats go at £20.00
35 overcoats go at 17.C0
90 overcoats go at 15.00
36 overcoats go at 12.50
15 overcoate go at 7.50
10 overcoate go at 5.00
Wears no! weeding out old stork. We are

not trimming oat slow selling goods by lower
prices. Ws are not making leaders to lead yonBut are giving vow choice of anything in
ow house a* exactly one (3^> half price.

"Our Guarantee."
We guarantee every garment to be as rep-Hhould it not soit you we will re-

L Hajtbtrger A Hons.
Reliable Clothiers.

621 Pennsylvania Avenue.
Under Metropolitan Hotel.

Doa'r mis* the bargains at W. H. Hoeke's
Bead bis ad. *1.60 Smyrna Mats

at 96 eta.

Gnrrs.
Imported Bronzes.

Extension Lamps.
Table Lamps.E. P. Bhoocs. 5S1 1Mb street

btkial
Having mate extensive alterations in our

.Isrs wa are enabled to add several lines of
M* goods. We especially call your attention

pretty oraameato, suitable for decorst-

0 avoid the rash before the holidays w
the advisability of purchasing now.

invite^ou to inspect our stock, and you
whether we

goo<ls at low
TrxriN A Co..

5e. More, 4S9 7th street n.w.

Gas-Hhasxo Stoves at Bbedd A Bro.'s.

We tovite you to inspect our stoc
eaa then decide for yourselveshave Had* a nice selection of g<

!Ain>Dnux Laws at Shedd A
¦Wc'a, 4» ttbaA

au Haia, *4 aad *5; best M; Latest
^iea in stiff and soft bote, *2 to *4. Kid, Dog-ttin Cape, sad Astrakhan Wool Gloves. Fine
wail Marino Inimhii I* and Drawers,
5* team flhins, MT Scarfs, gaspaadirs, Ac.,.«. y e. Lewie A baa. |*U New York ave.,

iM^asfwUi ^SmLIcPblL IcPnx,
H1B StaHoaer^* 307 Pa. ave. s.e.

fa, c. 4>i.
mmrrm Pa
W.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
AMlSEJIESrS TO-NIGHT.

ai-bauoh's..'-The Twelve Temptations."
SiiiosiU-WarJ* in ..RieharJ ILL"
Haiieis'..Wilbur Opera Company.
Gi* be..Variety.
Willabd II ill..Prof. Carpenter.
kebnan's..Variety and boxing.
Pasobawa..''Battle of flhiloh."

condknkko 1>(X'.VI>S.
A certified copy of the will of Thomas Hop-kin*. of MiMiston township. Chester county.Pennsylvania, was tiled with Register of Wills

Clap-it vesterday.
District Lodge No. 20. G. C. O. of O. F.. has

electeil the following officers for the ensuing
year: P. M.. 1!. H. Gunnell; I>. I>. M.. Frederick
I>ouglass: I). Secretary, 8.W.Watson; D. Treas-
urer, J.W.Walker; V. t>.. T. H. Johnson.

At the riding academy this evening there
will be the usual Saturday music ride. These
are very interesting affairs for the spectator*
as well as for the participants.Judge Merrick. sitting in chambers, this
morning heard argume nt on a motion to re¬
scind an order discharging a restraining order
in tho cast' of Taylor agt. Tyler A Rutherford,
and overruled th* motion.
Last evening Kr.tie Greenhow, a demented

woman, was found at the corner of 8th and £
streets southeast by Officer Augusta and taken
to her home at 317 Virginia avenue southeast.
This morning about 5 o'clock W. Pattit. a

brakeman of the Baltimore and Potomac rail¬
road, had his arm badly mashed while coupling
oars at the New Jersey avenue yard*, lie wan
tak< n to Walsh's drug store. 3d and L'streets
southeast, and subsequently to his home, HOC
4th street southeast.
Asks a Suspension of Public Opinion.
To the Editor of The kveniso Star:
The published statements of the charge of

assault with intent to kill Thomas Jarboe. pre¬ferred against me. have not stated my side of
the uhfortnnate affair, and until a full investi¬
gation is had before the courts I would ask a
suspension of public opinion.

Johx T. C. Clark.

X Mythological Club.
A NEW ORGANIZATION THAT WILL MAIL A STUDY

Of SACRED I.EOENDS.
A club has been formed in this city which

has for its purpose the study of mythology,
and the gradual formation of a library com¬
prising books relating to the general subject.
No such institution exists in Washington, and
there arc few. if any. like it in the country.

It is not the intention to make the society a

purely scientific affair, though tho projectors
nop" that it will some day include specialists,who innv pursue any particular inquiries in ns
exact a manner as they deem lit, by organizingclasses or branches to this end. The main
purpose is to associate as many professional
men as possible, having for an object, as the
preamble asserts, "the acquisition of a knowl¬
edge of the mythologies of different peoples."Feeling that tiiis res« arch ie not only at inter¬
est and benefit, but that its importance his
been underestimate d the club wishes to awaken
a general sympathy wilfa its aim. The hope is
that the idea may become known to those who
will promote the movement at the present time,when a need of unity of action is apparent.The exp nses, as at present arranged, are
almost nominal. What is most desired is the
hearty co-operation which any serious studydeserves among those in any way interested.
It is designed to establish also a class of honor¬
ary members, who shall have all the privileges
of active members. except voting. The present
quarters of the club are in room 20, Vernon
Row.

A Noticeable Improvement.
FRANK X. LEW is' bkmoDCLED JEWELRY STORE

AND ITS CONTESTS.
Improvements on Pennsylvania avenue are of

almost daily occurrence, nowadays, but none
of recent years has attracted more public atten¬
tion than the remodeled jewelry store
of Frank M. Lewis, who has suc¬
ceeded to the business of Samuel Lewis' Sons
established at 1215 Pennsylvania avenue.in
1*10. The present proprietor has realized the
ad', --ability of keeping pace with the times, and
lias fitted up his store in a manner to attract
to its counters the best classes of Washington'sresidents and visitors. The stock of goods has
been almost doubled in quantity, while the
improvement in their character and
style is equally as noticeable. The
storeroom has been so reconstructed as to
furnish almo.-t double its former space, while a
large show window of plate-glass is well filled
wan a stock of good- which indicate clearlythe character of good- to be found inside. The
accessories of tho establishment. all dictated
by good judgment and taste, lend an addi¬
tional attraction to tha array of handsome
goods. The front is painted black with goldnnish. The black base of the window
shows off to- advantage its contents
of silver and gold, while a heavy crimson plushcurtain affords a tasteful background. In the
interior tiie show ca^es have been enlargedand shifted from the east to the west side of
the store, and contain a complete assortment
of silverware. Counters and g.us eases occupythe entire east side, and contain watches and
jenr' iry of every description. The floor is cov¬
ered with Oriental rugs, and the walls afe
adorned with pictures and she Ives of marble
clocks and bronze statues. In fact, the interior
of the store is as attractive as the show
winduw.

The Steam Yacht Sagamore.
MR. SLATLL'S PitETTT VESSEL WHICH IS ATTRACT¬

ING ATTENTION AMONG RIVER MEX.
"Isn't she a daisy?"
This or a like remark has been ejaculated by

each of the many visitors who have visited llr.
J. W. Slater's :team yacht Sagamore, now lying
at Stephenson's wharf, at the foot of 7th street,
preparing for a trip south to the Bermudas.
For bennty. strength and sailing powers her
equal has never bet n seen in our waters. She
was built at Bath. Maine, and launched March
1. 189". The yacht's frame is of solid white
oak ceiled with four inch yellow pine strappedwith band iron and planked with 2^1 inch white
oak. The Sagamore measures 170 feet over
all. 156 feet on the ktel. 26 feet beam,and 12 feet 0 inches deep. A heavybr;-.ss rail. brightly polished, extending
around the vessel. On the forward
house is the steering bridge, with the steering
apparatus turned from solid brass. When
under sail the yacht is steered by another
wheel The indicated horse power is 500.
G lug aboard the Sagamore one is tirst struck

with the graceful lines of the vessel. She sets
like a duck on the water and looks almost alive.
The bright brass work wen everywhere forms
a p'. -asing contrast with the mahogany panels.There is a small brass cannon forward, and the
magazine below is stocked with sporting guns
and rifles. The very latest steam apparatus, as
well as electric light dynamos, are fitted in the
yacht. The vessel is in charge of Capt. C. E.
Bailey, of New York.
John W. Slater, the owner, is a native

of Provide nee. It. I., and a son of the late Wm.
S. Slater, and the prese-nt owner of the Urge
industries of Slaterville, which keep 30.0U3
spindles humming. He is a graduate of Brown
university, class of '74. Mr. Sitter is a mem¬
ber of the New York Yacht club, also of the
Eastern. American. Biiode Island, and Narra-
gans.-tt yacht clubs. The boat co-.,t £150.000
and it takes between 950.U00 and *60.000 a year
to run her. Commodore Slater is a great
darker, and has only just returned from a trip
np the James river." Mr. Slater is accompaniedby Admiral Stedman's son. It is probable that
several Washington friends of the owner will
accon:]>any him on his Bermuda trip. The
boat leaves to-night.

From Kockvlllt.
ALMSHOUSE TRUSTEES.PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACH¬

ERS RESIGNED AND appointed.REAL ESTATE
MATTERS.

Corrwiomleiii* of The Ensnio Stab.
roceville. Nor. 30. 1888.

The county commissioners have appointed
the following persons as trustee* of the alms¬
house for the ensuing year: Gustavus Jones,
Jacob A. Gloyd. Henry A. Pumphrey, Dr. C. J.
Maddox. and John G. Cashell.
The board of school commissioners have

made the foliowine changes in the trustees of
the schools, called for by resignations: R. M.
Stabler, vice W. 8. Bond; W. R. Embrev, vjeeJ. L. Kefauver; Charles Griffith, vice tfm.G.
Brewer. B. F. Welsh. John W. Halsey, and
George Lyles have been appointed truces for
colored school No. 1 in district 12. Miss Cora
B. I>ay has been confirmed as teacher m school
No. 2 in district 1 in place of Harry F. Baugh-

.than. resigneeL The board have ordered teat
Good Templars be notified to vacate the

upper room rr - he schoolhouse' at this place,
a* it is needed for school purposes. The total
receipts have been *10,266.64; expenses. $10,-
129.64. The number of pupils enrolled for the
fall term is 3.810, against 3.668 for sum time
last year.

Mr. Cooke D. Lnckett has purchased for Kra.
Sarah A. McCahiU. of New York, the fine
dwelling-house of Albert J. Almoney at this
place for $6,000.
Mr. Thomas C. Groomes has commenced the

erection of a Urge store-room at this place oa
a lot near the courthouse, recently ntirrh.<1
from Miss Mary Wallaee, of Washington.

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.
Growth of the Capital and Some of

its Needs.

CONDITION OF AFTAlls IN QOCTH WA8HINOTON
BriLMNO ACTITTTT.RAPID TRANSIT NEEDED.
SEAL ESTATE NOTES AND LOANS.SOUS IKV
HOUSES.

An important real estate sale has been just
effected of F street property. CoL Henry
Strong, formerly of Chicago, bnt now a red-
dent of this city, has purchased the property1226 F street, the second door from 13th street
on the south side. The property has a front!
Jge of 32.8 feet on F street, and runs back and
then turns toward 13th street, having a front¬
age on the latter street of 28.6 feet It is un¬
derstood to be the intention of the purchaser
to improve this site by the erection of a large
store building, somewhat similar to the build¬
ing he recently erected for Houghton & Co.
o . Strong is quite an extensive owner of F

street property and has a firm faith in its
future.

KOEK STREET RAILWAYS NEEDED.
"I read with great interest what you said in
he star's real estate column on the subjectof

the rapid development of suburban DroDertv "

tH St..
" We"-P°'ted citi2el» theSr &yto a Star reporter. -While I am more or lei

b*iV done in 1110 r®*'
estate line, still I have not realized so forciblv
meat! Sow"th^tthing °{ the "nborbMmove^
of 7' . Jhe Paving Of streets outsideof the city limits has actually begun thero ia

future"^117? We 8honld not expect in the near
farther St wU1be moTed

asrzTC',s.rr^
Aslt i.^ne?Klop in * more n,.nne?
ward th.,Vh*J,re"ePt,<frowth » largely t£
ward, the north and the northwest and the

CcLs °wh?l«Pr6,,8ir.g °Ut8ide of the
?i, '.. tbe eastern portion ofthe city, particularly as wetl Z inother sections, there is square after square of
«r°whpnW?hCh iD nbout the Bame condition
«s when the cit* was laid out. nearly one

Ktreefliliesthav«a^°t I? 80!?e instances the
DMsible to flnJf,cn flxed- and it ». im¬
possible to find the location of the lots unless

by a «^«yor. It Ten"
to n»e that this unoccupied land lying within
I1'® c,'y hmits ought first to be improved and
fallow Bu^U tKan r°TrDt wonl" naturally
iullow. But the trouble is that it is muche#ier to reach the outlying suburban nointsthan certain sections of the city. It actually

®. e8s time to go a mile or so outside of the
«m,£m Wh^r' U)6 Stance within

°
hese

i £ *
w ty need* more than any-??!. v86 ^ ?ow ,B ,nore stroet railway faciu-

of th«6W °ai h?e? would tend to develop someof the neglected parte of the citv andplace on the market property which "ia now
hopelessly outside. Tfie new railroads thaT
are to be built in the northern suburbs wUlgreatly accelerate its development Already

th°t °f l?-e DCW electri<' road on propertyfil? t
that portion of the line within the citylimits has been favorably felt; and. in fact, allthat section has been improvod. This shows thatthere is no objection to this locality for resi-

SMF""'. ItI1only demonstrates the oldtruth tuiit people will not go in anv great num¬bers where they will be deprived "of the facili¬
ties of rapid transportation. What we need is
street railways ana more of them."

PROPERTY IK SOUTH WASHINGTON.
There has been so much said of late years

about the railroad nuisance in South Washing¬
ton that it would not be surprising if there was
an impression that that section ha!been aban£oned as a place of residence. While all that has
th.T \bout lho rai!road is fully indorse bv

T y ownerB ftnd residents there, yetl!n th^l/VD° meana abandoned their homes.On the contrary, m a quiet and modest wav the
property-owners there have been enj'fyinl
l°'"a real estate boom. Those who know allabout property ;n that section state that there
are not enough houses to meet the demand.There are always, they say, applicants for
houses, and rentable property is not al¬lowed to stand idle. The explanation givenis that house rents are cheape? in

" m aQy other, and peo¬ple are beginning to find it out As
most of the property has been owned bv the
same persons for some years thev can afford to
ZiLat 8 It"8 i fcTe then lf they had paid a big
price ior the land. A Star reporter was tola
i.^to," t'h6 built-«P parts of South Wash-
L .» a^ /v.re Wa" vw7 b,tle land 00 the mar¬
ket. and this consisted mainlv of isolated lotsThere are but four large blocks of lots for saleThe average price for a good building sito issaid to be about a dollar a foot, although there
are some choice locations which are held ashigh as $1.35 and *1.50 per foot. The oases
are few, it is gaid. where land can be purchased
foot *? street for less than 50 cents perfoot. At such price for land it is claimed thatbouses can be built and rented which will uav
at least nine per cent net on the investment

"

The erection of the building for the bureauof engraving and printing and of the arniv

b,Jlldlng nas added, it is said,
citv ti o i P!>pU on of this "eetion of the
city The bui.Jing operations recently havebeen quite active and a large number of new

ere^ed°e8R * WCJ} M business houses have been
erccted. Recently a large block of land hasbeen purchased by Geo. W. King and Geo. EEmmons on E street, between 9th and 10th
streets, and they propose to erect two blocks

r^f,°hnEHtreCtanJ °n the street in the
center of the square, making in all fortv-twohouses. These will bf small houses nnd will be
r nted at a moderate figure. C. B. Church J
H.-rnson Johnson, and others also build quiteextensively in this sec tion. Seventh street and4 ,, street are the business streets and storesline nearly their entire length. In the section
east of bth street there is a good deal of land
stidunimproved, but good progress is beingmade in building up the vacant land. JohnK .,lcLean, several years ago, purchased an
* "tiro square, which he subdivided, and on ithe has built a large number houses. It is ex¬
pected that the railroad will be ultimately re¬moved. and that will tend, it is thought to

mente" ,he P'°K.«< of improve
, ^he Ken?e western portion has been

affected favorably by the river fiats improve¬
ment, and now the residents claim that there
is no healthier section of tbe city.Mr. Geo. W. Smithern has jnst completed n

comiortable dwelling and buslneLSon
street between F and G streets soutCt. 1hi
the lo'tng 00001)168 the ful1 w'dth and depth of

real estate notes and loans.
There has been recently a very rigid en-

forcemcnt of the law prohibiting nationalbanks from accepting reafestate notes as col-
aterais for loans. The bank examiner, in
!n^tf, ,UU *uve In ^Ver"1 cases thrown outsuch notes Although, on account of the lawthe banks here have never made a practice of
accepting such collateral, still now and then an
exception has been made. As wich jcwitv
t^rvCi>a >. ,n», ¦Clty' w consider* to be the
very best, the impossibility of using these
notes in the national banks is regarded as ahardship and tends to check to a certain extent
improvements. The plan has been suggested
L n^ii a bank where a specialty is made ofhandling such paper, and it is thought that a verypronuble busmesB could be conducted. It isthought by many, especially those who are
engaged in building, that a change could bemade for the better iu the system of loaning
money. It is claimed that the cost of obtaining

00
. Money has been «,plen?f-ful that in recent times it has been possible to

1° »ng for 5 P®r cent. The regular
wlwr (I,

per cent- and i* now the rate
I J an,onilt of the loan exceeds verymuch j0 per cent of the value of the property

securing the loan. But even when the rate ia5 per cent it is said that the commiiion'^slof searching the title, legal fees, Ac iaalw the
ultimate rate paid on the lo^n ne^Ty e Dercent It is claimed that this is a witelf.v « .'P °D men of means who CSh to
invest tteir money. It i. asserted thatif the
commissions paid to broker, were nwllVr andthe fee for searcbinir titles vu 1* V~r
#25 to #15 that there would be more buildingdone 6 case was cited where a man fouJi
that he would have to pay almost *im

.and initead of doing that he de¬
cided it would be cheaper to go to Philadelphiaand borrow the money. It is also claimed tbTt
dithculties are put in the way of securing a
loan for five year., so that a renewal will haVe
to be made and all the expend of commissions.
Ac., borne a second time. A Star reporter
was told of a case where a contemplated ex-
tensive improvement on one of the moat eliiri
ble site, in the city for hotel purpose* has been
brought to an absolute standstill because of
the great expense in securing the neeeanry

MR. DUBANT'S NEW HOUSES.
Five comfortsMe residences on the north

aide of Q street between 18th and 19th streets,
are being finished for Mr. P. M. Dubant' who
nas built a number of reaidences in this vicinity
These houses, which were built from designs

N. T. Htiler, are three stories in height
with basement The fronts up to the windowi
.re of rock face brownstone, with hrownstone
.top* The pressed brick fronts are relieved
»hJh*TT *** trimmings. The interiors,which are arranged with a view of comfort
and convenience, are finished in hard wood.

rooms, hssides the .*

W. G. Couim, Banjolam

AMUSEMENTS.
Ml Leland T. Potrm gave on* of bit re¬

markable dramatic recitals at Congregationalchurch laat evening, entertaining thoroughly
an audience of good size. Hi* urogram con¬
futed of "David Copperfield," from which he
Kve a number of scenes most readily adapta-

> to his purpose and method of treatment;and the famous duetription of the chariot race
from "Ben Hur." Mr. Power*, in bin acenea
from Dickens' great novel, ahowed memetic
talent of a high order and an agile versatilityin throwing himself from one character into
another, holding his andience steadily all the
time, that place him in the front rank ofdramatic reciters. His "reading." to use the
stage phrase, is still at times lacking in precis¬ion and elegancc. and he does not always use
his voice with certainty and good judgment.He is still a young man, however, and in view
of what he has already accomplished, it is not
too much to expect that in a few years he willbe recognized as second to none in his art.The recitation of the chariot race held the al¬
most breathless attention of the audience.
Albaugh's Opera Horn*..1The cariosity to

see Mrs. James Brown Potter, the noted beauty,was pretty well satisfied laat year. This sea¬
son sne has a more substantial claim on the at¬tention of patrons of the theater, because bypersevering in her stage career, after said curi¬
osity has passed away,-she shows a determina¬tion to devote herself seriously and perma¬nently to the dramatic art. This gives her a
status she hardly possessed before and entitlesher to more serious attention, as well as lavsher efforts open to franker criticism. It is natu¬rally to be expected that a year of actual stageexperience has done much for her, and therewilL therefore, be a widespread and legitimatedesire among theater-goers to note the im¬
provement in the stage work of this interest¬
ing woman. Mrs. Potter has, moreover, madeimportant additions to her repertory ofplays, two of them being entirely newto the Washington pnblic ." 'Twixt Axeand Crown," in which she will appear Mon¬day night, and "Mile, de Bressier." "TheLady of Lyons." "She Stoops to Conquer," and"Romeo and Juliet," will also be given. Her
appearance in "She Stoops to Conquer" will beinteresting for the opportunity it will affordto compare her work in the lea'ding role withthat of Mrs. Langtry, who appeared in it veryearly in her stage career. Mrs. Potter has
some capable people in her comp&ny.includingKyrle Bellow, Harry Edwards, Ian Robertson,Miss Helen Bancroft, Miss Lizzie Hudson, andMrs. Louisa Eldridge.National Theater,.The "Parlor Match"needs no introduction to Washington theater-
Eoers; in fact, it never did, for it is of thatighly explosive brand which do not mod¬estly wait to be struck, but go off of their ownaocord when the atmospherio conditions are atall favorable. Its genial and somewhat splut¬tering flame has illuminated the local stage forbrief periods in several seasons, and it returnsto the National theater next week prepared toexplode afresh and with novel pyrotecnnic ef¬fects, no doubt. Evans and Hoey, two indefat¬igable "eccentric" comedians of much morethan ordinary merit, are still the leading spir¬its of the company, which has in addition theusual allotment of pretty girls, who sing, dancc,and otherwise disport themselves for theamusement of their audiences.
Daniel Dougherty's Lectuee..For the firsttime in many years Daniel Dougherty, the ora¬tor, is to be heard at Congregational church,next Friday night. When he was last here hespoko to a crowded house, being introduced byCharles Sumner, and since then his fame asorator, scholar, and lawyer has steadily in¬creased. As the man who nominated PresidentCleveland, he occupied a prominent part in thedemocratic convention at St. Louis last spring.His audience here will include the Presidentand Mrs. Cleveland. Chief Justice Fuller, Sec¬retary and Mrs. Whitney, and the majority ofthe cabinet. His theme will be "Orators andOratory."
The Boston Symphony Orchestra. . Thesale of season tickets for the three concerts tobe given at Congregational church by Mr.Gericke's fine orchestra is now in progress atEllis'. The price of tickets is very low formusiual entertainments of this character, andWashington patrons of music should see to itthat the effort of the promoters of the enter¬prise are properly supported.The Georgetown Amateur Orchestra willmake its first public appearance for the Beaxonat Congregational church on Tuesday eveningnext. This will be the twenty-ninth public re¬hearsal of this meritorious organization.Harris' Bijou Theater. "The Waifs ofNew York," a sensational melodrama, which issaid to have created a furore wherever pro¬duced. will be presented at the Bijou nextweek by the popular young actor, N. 8. Wood.In a play called "The Boy Desective" Mr. Woodhas already become well known to the theater¬going public.
Kernan's Theater..Washington is fond ofathletics and the manly art and Manager Ker-

nan will give more of it next week, when Wil¬liam Muldoon's Company will appear at hishouse. Muldoon will appear nightly in wrest¬ling bouts with Sorakichi, the Jap; Prof,Leonard, of England; Sebastian Miller, theGerman Hercules, who breaks stones with hisfist, and Prof. Roufe. In addition there areplenty of variety features, including the Horse¬shoe Four, the Cosmopolitan quintette andEldora, the juggler.
Globe Theater..There will be anothervariety bill at this house next week. The busi¬

ness for the past week has been large.Prof. Carpenter continues his entertain¬ments in hypnotism at Willard Hall next week.Mrs. Flora Batsos Bergen, whom the NewYork World called the eolored Jennv Lind. willive a concert at Metropolitan church, M street,etween 15th and 16th, on Thursday evening,December 6.
To Obtain a School Library..The eighthgrade school of the first district, recently or¬ganized, are endeavoring to obtain a library,and are giving a fair at 1634 14th street north¬west for the purpose. Among the attractionsthis evening will be Prof. Collins and Mrs. Du-four, who will give selections on the banjo.
The Attention of our readers is callcd tothe sale of flue residence and grounds on Ver¬mont avenue, near M street, advertised byTyler A Rutherford, trustees. This is one ofthe handsomest properties in the city. See ad¬vertisement in our auction column.
Best R. R. Track in America is no betterthan that of the B. A O. This is one reasonwhy the B. <k O. makes the ouickest time be¬tween Washington and Philaatlpaia..Add.
A Story of Senator Blackburn.

From the New York Sun.
Senator Blackburn is not only peppery in

speech but is also at times exceedingly grand¬
iloquent, though he is not now so much given
to this failing as he was in the days of his
youth, as the following story shows:
One day, when he was only Capt. Blackburn,

he was engaged in arguing a case in Lexington,
and his speech was so full of highfalutin' that
it rather Dored his legal opponent, who soughtrelief from it by going out on the green sur¬
rounding ths court-house. As he stepped fromthe door, an old hemp-raiser who had followedhim out said:
"Cap'n Blackburn is making a great speech.""Oh, yes," sneered the Dored attorney.

"Capt. Blackburn always makes a great speech.If you or I had occasion to announce that 'two
and two make four,' we'd be just fools enoughto blurt it out. Not so Capt. Blackburn. Howould say: 'If by that particular arithmetical
rule known as addition we desired to arrive atthe sum of two integers added to two integers
we should find.and I assert this boldly and,sir, without the fear of successful contradic¬
tion.we, I repeat, would find by that particu¬lar rule of arithmetic properly applied.and,sir, I hold myself perfectly responsible for the
assertion I am about to make.that the sum of
the two given integers added to the other two
integers would be Fopb."'

A Campaign Hat by MaU.
XT WILL KO DOUBT BE THB KBANB OF CAUSING

A POSTAL CUBE'S REMOVAL.
A New York special to the Philadelphia Press

says: Post-Offlcs Inspector Dosser has on the
desk in his office an extremely dilapidated
white high hat, whieh is intrinsically worth
about 10 cents, but whieh will probably cost
one or tw* postal clerks their comfortable
berths. The hat has hundreds of minute holes
burned in its crown and brim, evidently caused
by drippings from an oil lamp carried in a cam¬
paign parade. On the side of it is the follow¬
ing inscription in lead pencil: "Sacred to the
memory of our Grover." Attached to the brim
is a pasteboard tag, on whioh is written: "New
York via Chicago, 111. Write what yon please.In thirty days return to Denver, CoL' This
tag has on it the regular Denver postmark, as
well as that used by the postal clerk on the
train between Denver and Chicago. The hat
was received in the general post-office in this
city a few days ago and hanaed over bv Post¬
master Pearson to Inspector Dosser. Tne lat¬
ter says there will be little. difficulty in discov¬
ering the clerk at Denver who stamped the tagand permitted the hat to be plaeed in the mail-
bag.

^
Gonverneur hospital, Mew York, has had to

be closed and Its ward patients transferred on
account of an outbreak of virulent diphtheria.The British steamship Napier, which arrived
at Savannah yesterday from New York, had on
board the captain and crew of the British
steamship Domingo, from Santiago de Cuba
lor Philadelphia, which was abandoned in a
sinklnc condition.
A special from gardina, Obto, says that Mrs.

the bridegroom did not come.
He Sent . Not® Asking to be Excused

from the Wedding.
Thanksgiving night iu the time appointed

for celebrating the marriage of Hie* Laura
Brown and Harv^od Hall, but owing to the
fact that Hall failed to appear at the hour
fixed, the wedding wai indefinitely postponed.
Hall is a colored barber about thirty years old,
and lives at No. 222 4% street southwest The
bride-elect is the oldest daughter of Frank and
Fannie Brown, and resides with her parents at
No. 451 I street northwest. Laura first met
Hall about a year ago. He called at the house
at intervals of about a week for about two
months. Then his visits became more frequent.
He never failed to spend three or four nights
at Brown's house each week. Brown is com¬
fortably situated, and a piano in the parloroffered additional inducements to Hall who
was frequently entertained by Brown's
daughters who sing nicely. Hardly three
months had passed before the young niau
proposed for Laura's hand and was accepted.
Her parents readily consented to the nnion.
Preparations for the wedding were begun, al¬
though no date was fixed. The groom-elect
signified his intention of living at his father-
in-law's house and agreed to pay 98 per monthfor the second floor front room. This room
instead of being rented was retained for the bri¬
dal couple. More than five months passed. The
room had been kept for Hall and the Brown's
had been deprived of the rent for the room.
They began to think that the wedding was as
far off as ever, but the young man again re¬
newed the matrimonial subject, and Thanks¬
giving evening was the time appointed. Hall
was to fnrnish the room, but to help the young
people along Brown carpeted the floor and
spent #12 for lace curtains for the windo*.
The furniture which Hall was to purchase was
to have arrived on MoStlay, but its
failure to reach the Brown residence
did not* cause any apprehension. Hall
continued bis visits until Wednesday evening,
and when he left that night he as'surred the
family that everything would be all right. The
wedding cake was baked and the wedding feast

Erepared. Friends were invited, and the youngride was arrayed for the ceremony. The fam¬
ily was about to send for the Bev. Mr. Johnson
of the Second Baptist church to perform the
ceremony when a knock was heard at the front
door. A small boy was there with a note.
Hall's name was signed to it It read: "Ton
will have to excuse me. I could not get the
license."

It was probably a good thing for Hall that he
did not deliver the message in person. Laura
fainted, and until 2 o'clock the next morningher life was despaired of, but she has again re¬
covered. Brown at once went to see Hall's
mother. She was surprised to hear
the news. She had not even been told,she said, that her son was to marrv, althoughher son had told Brown that he had" invited his
mother to the wedding. Hall, however, did
not entirely forget Laura, for the next morn¬
ing bright and early he sent a bov to the house
to inquire how she was. After the excitement
was over Brown remembered that he had been
warned in advance. Three weeks ago a female
called upon him at the hotel where he is em¬
ployed and informed him that Hall was a mar¬
ried man and would disappoint his daughter.He told Hall about what he had heard. Hall
promptly denied the accusation and nothing
more was thought of it
POLITICAL FACT AND OPINION.
The official canvass of the Oregon vote has

just been completed. Following are the offi¬
cial figures: Harrison, 33,293; Cleveland, 26.-
524; Fisk, 1.677; Streeter, 363: scattering. 61.
Total vote of state, 61.918. Harrison's plurality,6,769,
What we all want is a trifle less corruption in

politics.even if the jails do have to be enlarged..I'hUailelphia Times.
Mr. Rayner, the defeated democratic candi¬

date for Congress in the fourth Maryland dis-
strict, when asked yesterday what he thought
of the election in liis district, said "I undoubt¬
edly think that I was elected. My votes were
not properly counted, that is certain. Had
they been, the district would not have been
lost."
With Blaine, Sherman and Allison at the

head of three important departments, a
cabinet position under Harrison would be
something worlh having. By all means let us
have a strong cabinet.AVio Fork Press, Rep.
The official vote of Kentucky is as follows:

Cleveland. 183,800; Harrison. 155,134; Fisk,
5,225; labor, 632. Belva Lockwood. 2.
Editor Watterson is the chrysanthemum of

modern politics. The colder the day the more
beautiful he blooms..Atlanta Constitution.
President-elect Harrison has written a letter

expressing his regret at being unable to visit
the Augusta. Ga., Exposition. In it he says:
"Commerce between our people, which is now
so much facilitated by our great railroad sys¬
tem, and a general diffusion of manufacturinginterests throughout the states will, I am sure,
still more closely unite in interest and in sym¬pathy the people of our whole country."

If there shall be no other provision made for
our Presidents, tho salary should be increased
to $100,000, simply to enable a retiring Presi¬
dent to save enough to make a decent supportfor himself and family after his retirement..
Philadelphia Times.
The North Carolina canvassing board has

completed the count of the vote for judges
and for the constitutional amendment increas-'
ing the number of supreme judges to five.
The democratic majorities run from 15,900 to
to 17.343. The amendment was carried by a
majority of 92,564.
There was a conference of distinguished re¬

publicans at the Fifth Avenue hotel. New York,
yesterday. Among those who attteuded were
Mr. Blame, Vk.e-Prc-.ident-elect Morton, ex-
Scuator Piatt, Representative McKinlev, and
Senators Hoar and Hiscock.
New York reports have it that the Purroy

clubs will be organized as the David B. Hill
clubs, and their motto will be "David B. Hill
for the presidency in 1892."
A. E. Wilson, who ran against Congressman

Caruth in Kentucky, has entered suit for a re¬
count of the vote. He alleges that the law was
not complied with in the final couut by the dis¬
trict examining board.

It is entirely safe to say that comparatively
few democratic office-holders of the purely sub¬
ordinate class will be removed simply because
they are democrats..St, Loui.i Globe-'liemocral.
John M. Limgstoii will contest the election of

E. C. Venable, democrat, in the fourth Virginia
congressional district, on the ground of general
fraud. Notice of the contest will be served on
Venable at once.

Gen. Harrison and the Offices.
HE DOBS SOT PHOfOHE TO OFTBB OK PBOXISB
ASV OXE A POSITION FOB SOKE TIKE TO OOME.
The Chicago Hews prints an interview with

Senator Farwell, who reports Gen. Harrison as

saying to him: "Senator, I have got big ears
and a very little mouth. There is more talk
about my alleged intentions than I ever dream¬
ed there couid be, but I will tell you one thing,
and that is this: I do not propose to offer or
promise any man an office for some time to
come. Most of my predecessors as soon as
elected adopted the course of at once making
promises to quiet this or that faction. Some of
our Presidents succeeded ho well that they
promised more offices than they had at their
disposal, and the result was not exactly as
thev wished. I shall do nothing of the kind. Ishall look about me, carefully examine every¬
thing, and then be very deliberate about my
selections, making no promises that I am not
absolutely certain that I can fulfill." I
A Myrtkbt or Twelve Ybabs Clbabed Up..

A Moorestown, N. J., special to the Philadel¬
phia Press says; in August 1876, an unknown
man, who was respectably dresaed, died
suddenly in Moorestown, and aa there was
nothing abont his person to give a clue to his
identity, he was buried by the township com¬
mittee. This week J. F. Costello made nis ap¬
pearance in town, and says the deceased was
his father, John B. Costello, who left quite a
sum of money together with stocks and bonds
with a trust company in Philadelphia, anduponthe presentation of proper proofs of death the
property will be handed ever to him.

Miss Ella Wray was murdered near Nevada,
Mo., by some one who first attempted to out¬
rage her. Geo. Corb. who boarded with her
¦other, is under arrest for the crime.

Rhkukatmm
According to recent investigations is csased bj«
of lactie add in the blood. This acid attael
fibrous tissues, particularly la the joint* aa*
the local manifestations of thsdisease, vain*smL.
la the back and shoulders, and In the Jotats at .
kness, ank'ia, hips aad wrists. Thousands st people
have found la Hood's SarsaparHla a positive and psr-

puiifyiar sad vitalising action, neutralises ths a
of the blood, sad also builds i
whets body.
I.k Be sure toget

HOOD'S 8ABSAFAJULL4
¦old kr sU dnwista. $lttfxier»fc.
hr 0. LMOOD ft 00. Apothecaries, Isn
1 100 DOSES OKI DOLUUL

THE COURTS.

RqcTTT Cocm*.Judq- Merrick.
Yesterday, in re. Edward 8. Miller; writ de

lunatico inquirendo ordered to issue.
Prorate Cocbt.Judge Merridc.

Yesterday, estate flmtav A. Buck holt*:
Octavius kniffht appointed administrator.
Estate Erne«t Loeffler; order of publication.Estate Jennie Freeman; CarrieDavis appointed
administratrix. Estate Ann C. Barrv; order to
.how canse why John W. Riley should not give
counter security. Estate Anna M. Edds; let¬
ters testamentary to Seth Schell. Estate Horace
Johnson: letters testamentary to Thurston B.
and Walter A. Johnston; bond. <12.000.
Guardianship of orphans of Michael Flynn;
Kate Flynn appointed. Estate Ira N. Burritt,
will admitted; to probate; letters testnmentary
to Payson Burritt; bond *6,000. Estate John H.
Houston; John F. Cox appointed administrator.
Estate Enoch Bidgwav; Henrietta F. Bidgway
appointed administratrix. Estate Joseph W'.
Sands; petitition of H. L. Biscoe. Estate I*eU>r
Pitcnlynu; order for citation. Estate Ernest
Loefflar; order that executor show cause why
letters should not be revoked.

Criminal Court.Judgr Montgomery.
John F. Clarke, falae pretenses; defendant

committed.
Coxtxbtks a Tocoh Nxwaparxa Man..A

Louisville special to the New York Worhl says;
Ber. Steve Halcombe, the reformed gambler,
hat added another laurel to his crown in the
conversion of CoL Thomas P. Grasty, a news¬

paper man known all over the west and south.
Col. Grasty has been in this city several weeks
somewhat under the weather. He drifted up
to the Halcombe mission last Sunday, and was
brought to his knees by the earnest exhortation
of the evangelist. To-night Col. Grasty
preached an eloquent sermon, telling of his
errors in life and warning others to avoid
treading in his footsteps. Col. Grasty has been
connected with the Merchant Traveller and with
Gpie Beid'a Arkansas Traveller. He says he
will devote the balance of his life to the min¬
istry.
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FULL WEIGHT.PURE.MOST PERFECT MADE
Its superior excellence proven in millions of homes

for mure than a quarter of a century. It In uwil by the
United Stat*)) Government. Endorsed by the heads ofthe Great Universities as the Stroi r<-: t. Purest and
most Healthful Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powderdoes not contain Ammonia, lime, or Alum. Sold oulyin Cans.

DR. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS.
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¦^7ALUABLE INFORMATION.
LADIES' BROADCLOTH. yard and a hall wide, pureWool, rednced to 75c., cash value $1,HENRIETTA CLOTH 8UITING. nearly one yard

and a-balf vide; pure French wool: very iluest quality;wonderful bargain*, only 50c.: cash value, $1.DOUBLE WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, immense
size,j>lurl:tly imperfect; $2.50, $:i. ?:V7.">.IMTKKIAL DIAGONAL SEKGE. double »1dth.allcolors, 12 yurdu fur $2
BLACK SILKK. T5, 87c. $1. $1.25, $1.50.ROYAL FRENCH DIAGONAL SERGE, all rure,line wool, double width, all colors; wouderful bar¬

gain : only 07Xc.. cash value *>Oc.
COLOKF.D AS*I RICAN CLOTH, 7.V.
BLANKETS, immense size, pure wool; extra heavy,finest finality, jo, *6, 48, *10.
HENRIE'lTA CASHMERES, extra wide, doublewidth, cure French wool, only 43c.; n-al value 50c.,HANDSOME CLOTH PLAIDS, yard and a half wide,

pure wool: wonderful caah liarKafn, 50c.
COLOKED SILK PLUSHES, ~>0, 7iic., $1.ELEGANT FRENCH SATllNECOMFORTS, $11.50.

CARTERS.
711 MARKET SPACE. NEAR 7in ~T.
Next door to the Boston Vartetv Store.

VALUABLE PRESENTS FOB CASH CUSTOMERS.
CASH CUSTOMERS will select one of the follow ing

prt sents with a ptirvhaae of $5 or over: A pair of Uc-¦nuitDainaak Towels, worth 41; a half Dozen Damask
Napkins, worth 7 5c. or a pair ol Silk Eu.bruiuered
Corsets, worth 75c.
Caah Customers will select one of the following

presents with a purchase ot $10: One Dozen FineDauiask Linen Napkins, worth $1.50: Two Puir* of
Elegant Damask Towel*. worth $2; a Large-size
aouie Bridal Quilt, worth $ 1.50. no23

Some Bargains This W ef.k
*

AT

W. H. HOEKE'S

FOR CASH ON OE BEFORE DELIVERY.

A large consignment of 8MYRNA Rl'GS from one of
the best manuiacturers. Our lustructions are

TO SELL.

and they must go. 18-in. Smyna Mats, usual price,
$1.50; ro at 05c. All remaining unsold after this
week will he returned.
WELTON RUGS, 3x0 feet, $6.50.
DAOHA3TAN RUGS, from $10 to $30.
LACE CURTAINS, from 75c. up.
PORTIERS. froui $-.50 up.
WINDOW SHADES made to order, at 75c.
A NATURAL CHERRY FINISHED SIDEBOARD,

at $17.50.
IMITATION MAHOGANY SIDEBOARD. $17.50.
ANTIQUE OAK FINISHED SIDEBOARD. $32.50.
A tl-PIECE PLUSH PARLOR SUITE, WITH DIVAN,

$37.50.
PLUSH PARLOR SUITE,

6 pieces, with Divan, Solid Cherry Frames, $60.
AND LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS.

IN CARPETS AND FURNITURE WE CAN'T BE
UNDERSOLD.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE.

W. H. HOEKE,

801 Market Space,

SOS and 310 8th at.

aeSO-ao3m

Big Bargains In Black Sou

We propose to give you a chance to secure a
BLACK SILK daring the week seldom met with.
Our Goods represent the very beet makes, of
which ws mention a few of the many styles and
pricss.
Black Qro Grain at 76c, 83c., $1. $1.85,

$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25, and $2.50. Black
Faille $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2. $2.25, and
$2.50. Black Satin Rhadamss BOs., $L
$1.12*4, $125. $1.50, and $2. Black Jersey,
$1.25 snd $1.5a Black Pean De Sole. Black
Armore. Black Satin Luxor, and Black Su¬
rahs. Ws offer extra good value In all of the
above goods, ss we don't deal in Colored
Goods (which tits stylss and shades chanre so

preffta, sad dossil at tower prioss than huusss
that carry aH shades.

BLACK WOOL MUBBS GOODS,

In great variety, and at the very towset filnss.

JUST OPENED,
* anothsr invotes of

BALMORAL tKIBTS.

They ste well mads. sad no pains hss bssn
spared to sscured goods that givs psrfset sstis-
.settosL

HOLIDAY GOODS. . HOLIDAY GOOD*.

Many of ourHoliday Goods hnt arrived, ind
many lota ars oo the wsy. The stylss sre en-

skown. Watrhtkls s»aes salmm .d sss«hs

& « DATB,

TIB

CITY ITEMS.
See Samstagad. in Anrti n Kales. l

Oyster*.Plent»- of Orrtvn. pU of the fiiml grades,
.erred in every available style. SUamed and
naif-shell a spocinlty. The celebrated I.j nn
Haven Bays. Fiim Job.mv* a KtnTtiiixr,

2 Corner 9lh and E >U. a.m.

Phillip*' IMg^stlblc ( oooa.
An efficacious drink for the nervous and dvs-

p*ptic-
»

5ei
'n<* Old Rye Whlshy reduced from 75 to

uOc. per pint. Koi.b I'b«kxat,
«M.90 7th and £ streets.

/ atarrh Cured. -A clergyman, after yean
or suffering from that loath-otu.- dianaai Ca¬
tarrh. and vainly trying every known rernedv.
at last found a recipe which completely cored
and saved him from death. Any sufferer from
taw dreadful disease sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawreace, W
Warren at.. New York city, will receive the re¬
cipe free of charge. oc20-s26t
Hound aleep it necessary; Dr. Bull's Cough

Hyrup insures this, if troubled with a cough. 6
I" or Coughs and Throat INnnrdm uw

Baowss Bkoschiai. Taoe«m-"Have ueter
changed my mind respecting theiu. except 1
think better of that wVh 1 began thinkingwell of. Ret. Henry Hard Mmektw. Sold onlyin boxes.

^
ooS-K

Royal (iluc mends broken dishes, chairs, eo

Peerless DyesAre the best. Sold by druggist*. eoly
, EtP<ialton, 76c. 0"«rt Bottle. No.
1 Rve Whisky, best in the world for the niunev.
Orders by mail. McOee s. irth near L> «t aAw
Domestic Sewing Mm hlue Office. 7th A H.

amusements.
flONGREOATIONAL CHURCH
V/ E Kll'AY EVENIXii. DECEMBER 7,

Lecture by Hon.
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THE GREAT ORATOR.
iocladjn* Beaerved Scats For

sale at Bits'. ».<7 It. ave. dl-t7

THE/1KST BEUF.ARSU. OF THF. BANJO OR-
CHKsl RA will be held Dr «mber i.». Those 4a-

¦""t'D Join should write lu.uieHUtvlv.
W.G. OOLi.lNs, HOC I st. n.w.

>EUT8CHE~ dramatipche OI SEIJ-SCH AFT.
Theatrical ueriormsno- for tlie be- Hit of the

j ,
GEitMAX ORPHAN ASYLUM.

under the auspice* of the Ixdies' Hew-inr Society at
MASONIC HALL.UTH AND F KTs.,

THURSDAY E\ 1 M.N.j. DLC. ti. 1S8K. S P M..
DA?HAV8IUtFVr',UtUe<?* oou*e^1®* *iH be rendered:

KIN BRAEUUGa'm. DER 8F.IXE BRAUT
.. .

A ERHEIl'.ATHET.
Admission 50c ; Children 2Ac. in lcucsji U'had

at iirinripal Bt-ok. Dmr sort Music Stores. dl-;it
IPS FLORA BATSCX.

_ rheOolored Jenr.y Lied. V r WVw'd.
1 he Peerless Soprano .A. 1'. *un 1

At MET RolVl.l i AN Cill'bdll. 11, i*i 15 A 10 n w
THURSDAY EVENING. DEC & l wktL 'or If'

d

m

8TXTH ANNUAL HOP o:- HOPE COT'NCIL No 11.
;J S. of J., to tie held 1TENDAY EVENINU IO< 4
}SHS. st itilKLDOK HALl^, No. 1004Fst. Ticket*
oOc.. HC.uiittiLv Ueat Slid Lao. s. Unuid Usi usi !>
o'clock. d J
* 'RAND FESTIVAL

in aid o» the
GEOROETOW N CATHOLIC CXIOX.

.
AT E'ORKEbT H ALL,WEDNESDAY AND TUCRSDAY EVENINGS.DICEiiliEL o AND 0, 1SS«.

Ititiclu* troni 8 to 12 ii.iu
Tickets 10 cents. dl 3t

j^EW XATlONAL THEATER.

Farewell Performance of the Eminent Tragedian,
FREDERICK WARDE.
This (SATfRDA*) Evemu*.

RICHARD III;
Or, the Bsttlc of Bosworth's Field.

MONDAY', DECEMBER 3,
The Ljiu#liter Mukn..- Comttlians,

EVANS AND HoEY.
Presentiatr Hoyt's Beet Play,

A FARLOR MATCH.
The Funniest Pis)* of All. Biibtlni; over with

SATIRE AND Fr.V dl

Banjo playiv. bi pki.f foLLiVs andmks
DClot 1.. 1 -.flith Ur.:J? K:iir. Hi;<4 14ihst

To-ni;-ht at S o'clock, bei.eht of bctool Librari
AdiuJe-'-oi! lUtejta. £t«
fiBAND LLVII' It BAU AT THEVT N ATION AL RULES' ARMORY,
under the ni., itw i t s )<.)i!ir .xii imittee cf the Knitrhta

of pytu: .ii. foi the bei;c!it ot an iuvalid brother,
thursday, DECEMBER 0. 1888.

Tickets aduatiini! tiectlcman and Luiier gl
No 111 r*<i.ir<c u-rLat-. ..j 1 < oais. dl -Hiw'Jt

^LBAUOITS GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
LAST PERFORMANCE
TO-XIGHT AT EI HI.

Wm. J. Gilrrore's Gorjrecns Spe<-ta. ular Triumph,
the rvn-xvE temptations.

Coder the maaseeuieut of Chas. H. Yale.
See the Lanphablc Co:ipe.

The McL.-ter ' rai'oa.
The Eunuy D-^ra.
The Jr.ihre Family.

Ihe fcrothen> Savsnilla"
Th' Extitilaite Transformatioo.

The Uve Cockatoon.
The March of Nations.

3 BEAUTIFUL PREMIERS 3.
3 GRAND BALLETS 3.

100 PEOPLE: ON 1HR STAGE
Xext week.MRS.J»ottefi. d 1 -tf

nEXT week-

*RS. POTTER.
AccomptiUi^d l<y

MR. KYRLE BELLEW.
Under the direction of

ABBLY. 8CH0EFFEL A GRAP.
In the following repertory:

MONDAY" 'Tsvixr AVE axd CROWN
TUESDAY SHE bloot'-. To COXoUI U
V r.DN! SDAY POMEO and JIT.TKT
THURSDAY AiDLLi Dl* BilE-SIEK
FRIDAY LADi OF LYOX8
SATURTAY iM-.tinee) 8HJ -Toll s TOOONOI EH
saturday -TWIXT AXE AMD CUOM N

Box SHEET KOW OPEN AT
ALBAUOITS GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

SO ADVANCE iN PRICES. u30-w.fAs

kERNAX'S XEW WASHINGTON THEATER.

Saturday Mutinee st Cheap Pricssi
JAKE kilra1n,

Chamrn>noi the World.
ULFcharles MITCHELL,

Champion of 1 upland.
In conjunction with

KERNEI.L'S XEW compaxy.
HARRY KERN ELL.

FRANK BC-H. JAMES REILLT.
3 the CARNOS .3
2. BRAATZ BAOS. 2
miss LILLIE 8ELBIXL

FRED I1UBER and KITTY ALLYXE.
MISS BEATRIX HAMU.TON.

MISS ISABELLA WARD. THE DARROWS
No Advance in Prices.

Xext week.Wm. Muldtun'a Athleuc and Bi* Spec-
ialty Oo. 3t
PRST GRAXD BALL OF CY~BXUS COMMAND-

ery Xo. 1, K G. E . at (irand Army Hail,
Monday: December 3. isss.

Grand march at sp. m., sharp. Tickets adinittiwr
Ge tleman and Ladiea, 60c. Music by 3d AraUery

Baud. nao-ur

qongregational CHURCH.
THE

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
YV111 rive a aeriea of

THREE GRAXD OOMCERTS
On niDAY EVENINGS,
Dec. 14. Jan. 18, FeU 15.

This famous Oidmljs is now in tba at U
nost successful season In Boston svs
that or any other American city.

DESCRIPTIVE PROGRAMMES,
Similar to those of the London Philharmonic Society
sent la advance of each ooaosct to sufaacrivtion t*ek»t

srBSCRIPTIOX TICKETS, each covertly
aeat for the three concert* #2^0 sad 83 50, now on

at J. F. ELLIS k CXl*. «37 Ps. an
n2H,:t0Adl BURDITT a NORTH, 1

QOXGREGaTIONAL CHURCH.
1COKDAT EVENING, DECEMBER la

ORGAN RECITAL
«r

ML JARVIS BUTLER,

MATTTE MULLER. of
MR. CHARLES HARDING, of Baltimore, ]

TICKETS, inclndinc reserved seats, F1FTT CEXTB.
At 8AXDER8 A STAYMAX*fl, 034 T St. am

METZEBOTTS, 1110 F at aw. s28tdl0

8. OOXCXIT.

AMUSEMENTS
GLOBE THEATKk

Ivnii eve.. luar 1111. at
..

*f Kk or no\ rvhKK wj
Vitrji.. \><un.«.Ux aid ssat:irday.

n.i» Ii.. *>."»
to Iwltujn.Itm* an ».»* tifovMH*

"" »«wod ipruiur »itk
HARM LA hosEaivt tXHXtk'N s|« IRKS

.
B>» M'Fi lALl \ <\i.

lncliklinr J No s au.l MClU.! OKIEYE*
.

«iKANP ITMALK Mhsi PART
Prtraa Of Adn.ia.ion <NnI«M .«iU 1-anju.tifc

'JUceuta. Oallery. Ill .wnta |,M !#.
nrujKLiu n i n. \ (t, -

Jc«irnsHi; i
Til* only- KTRINll <4.< tlksTUA ui ttw cltT.

Pertociuera i'Lai.it.ri Mi.»u nwid«-red m ibr moat «I
fertivemaiiuei.
.-nTV«*TCW»*T KVKNISitf. Iwi.har
ISjMIMnnriM ( linn li. <urim 1 :lUi au.i L atraale

£2"°. T,h k.r'' .""**¦ ? 1 NhMM aa f»
reived at tli* leading iihuk atonw r.->4 *

£TH SEASA.Ji ilHWi <m|
THE BIICBOrr COICIItt,

at nil
UONOkEOATIf iN'AL i lll Kt'H

.
IN l*i» COlKStb

Oonrw K i'.-mi_ a
lu.-adaya. ATTRAaTIONH «rj;i^jjy%
. ,,

The Buatou Syiupbony (Vlw
Uec. If. trwlt'iub and >iut .»rk t'uabui*'. IV ¦¦

Koprant.
. .. 'foo-mMafekl Dr LoMi Maaa.Jan. I-- .bU t» Freden.k Jum«. jau It

Th* Hwediah National l*ll«a'
Fob. li (Viet**. aaauted by Kdumnd T Fab ISPhgtofL Humon*.
«. .

®' Kl«. (! .«'. Pn|iUa aaaiatad
Mat JO. tet.»J«mi mujoTlli ¦Hun- Mar VT

Apr.1« *V Dr BtarboC.
-,r. . .iTirT* * vw-aliela

u »»-
. '

. . ,
ON* boLLAR 11

Hta^lo vtmiaai,.,, to wli of the 6rat three lain of
iC^ '*2' *" r" b '* «h* >.»« two twin. .£¦

i>r^or riv.rc.n.'i'ui':; ofr&vrjizi
r°f' b*0*'nt «*»¦* 'i«inn* In attend both

-*.*.^
ri ALIFoil | A

tsSggZjp&AlimSSSsS
UMI.UKIi MAM.

w dRnnderfn! Fun Adiolaan*. AiaUery, Ilk- iiH-la
\YASHUWTON KllllV. A< IUKH1

' .Comer of -'id and F aU n w.
Inwtmctiou riven to Ulw ^Umurnn aid CM-

dPMi Hwt api ..liitrd tmarriiutf «t&blfin tb« <x>uutry
Auii'l* carriairr niotu aihI qmial lallrn. fur
tOHkM

Ptibllf Wmtc R,d* *rcr> Saturday uirht at N oYloofc.
U.iiMfurtiiiib'ii ui i.'aach NrtMi for cirruiara
T. lrpbon* call MM. J D. BltOW N ft Co

OAiTLE OF S H11 / >H
nom "I*"'1 fro®

.... .#A». talO|> m
" ,t" tw" ''lo ta aoiith n( Tma»nr> BuildUig a&

NEW PUBLICATIONS
HAR*° M*KV "Kahhkk

A. . . ; Alden. kuomu u* "I*mn«.\ " r ««fthe r*»Io|i>at)*y Ituokn aud <if Um> PmiiW

BimM? ,M \klS,A HAPFV l.ANL) .'.OCEN l«

^JKtAX 6IMI LTAN l.iil > Ft ULlfAl luJi
.I*

AlltlUCA ANI» CXQUn
TO-DAY.
or THE

Qraud Chrlatmaa Double N'urntier of tba

U>KDOX OKAPUIC.

Aim Juat out,

TTLE TIDE, HOLLY LEAVES,
CHATTERBOX CHKI8TMAH-B* 'X.

W jtii beautiful coloml I'iataa and

PK1CE 5u CENTS EACH.

Of All Xrwedealen.

TnE INTERSATIONAL NEWS COMFAWT.
SEW YORK. It

T IuT,")WI!Ii,.D,,S AN" MAR..ARE! MIiNf.T
.* . wrjU' Miiils t -I \Wi»i Awaki. < i>

I" it ii,..i.:b ,» ir,. .a *:i u.a.-iirii^ ,,uiv 4<' « )r».It l<jtLroi>Oi!i.|ai,y, fcau.u, artil artnl a aaui|>ir <-«uy<>¦ ffcrt i 't il # fiiUi. ^ I
A "V.il/l'v -V w'U"HAHOCR LITTLE MEN AMI

»<>>!!.> 41 a i.an uiajr la Wur .-..mil «>ii iark.-r

i' f ",,|'!L*u.,u,ruJ'~1 - w,th"Dd tlili «a.

^ii^« S?U,u; ^ "lU mud .

I>CBUKHEI) To-DAT.
THE DIARY AVD LETTF.KH OF

OOCVEKKEUB MORRIS
Mllu«t*r of t!>e lH.te.1 huua t.. Fr*u.» Mmubr uf

0. ANNEilORUIa. Hull two 1'ortralU -J vol. . «va.
t I ..)U.
Ill* :nt*n-*t attui'inr to Morrta' Dtar] and L«tt*ni

M.I H.-Idrturrul ! r-..rU*H , t> an.I Irrm L i~.iiti.-a
pr. rioua to and dur * Hi* ».. % l.itiou, baaa i>bot.».
itj^i ii. accuracy ol 1 tailt!mi u. tuu ofAalueaud ia
ITr* lit# d Wlttl M CHllio: tli^t Jp JijtMil t'TtSftlli 1 tifc." HlN
fcl.torato W aalilnirt .'ii. J»-r.t-nua, and otlMTa. ri *'*ai ti:a
Pali, .tn* ^i;r.t. uia MiuXi.ln*Ma judwn-.-i.t. unU lua
ahi«-wd.native au. In* work inu^.1 iy upon* *,tu
biadeuniiir tor- t ram-* tn 1 Txk. and i« Immrtit .loan
to 111 'ioatii lu lKl'l. a iiution 1 lb. .u « .m
|ii rlu:io«totlieaociaianjpo,itic-ii L ttorj of a uit iuur-
able tvnod.

Jt>'T FTBLtSHXD.
A UIKIORY OF

REKC1 PAINT1NU
FarM it* E*at.ir«t to it« Lat*»t Pma< rirw Hr

t'lid"1 itAXAaAN- l^^tlfiiil) llinatnitrd M»u,

"Th» coiitpr*!i<-n«i«-HiM>w of tbe book la itn .liatine-
tivf ivnturt'. and tlw4 iiii|H»rta!M^ of fi^ volume mm a
« a ut!iUiti<»ti It. th of art in not * a»il> rw.-

r«|v<4lailuaB, rtm-
ful and artlatlc. «*l tlw master* i^cea «>f ] r.-m li pnltit#T«
o: all tiiuna. ir.vr tfce a«»rk a neb a|»|«**rai4«-. . niidia-
aiutiK lta valu- u an lutrratiuir and lu-fui nft-.»v>k.
a.ri irroatly aadi.nf to lta IKji uiar ciiara. t*r tofulZ
trirtlM.
'.'fur *i!r by mil tokii.rr*. mr mruT, ,m f*.

crtpt 9/ *net, 0*
(.HAUl.rs MCRIHXEH'N HOKH,
II 74J-745 Bividwaj. N. a York.

D LOTHRdP COMPANY, BOSTON, PCBLIHH
a two tbounand iliiKtrate.1 l«. ai d five mm.

J; II. i for Ci* fa nil J. I Ii. y mail a beautiiui illuatr.'-d
Bo.'ii Ualletiii on » .[li.-ation toati\ adarvaa It

* Ha McKnEW.
..Suc.-*aaor to K U. Taylor."

SEAL SKIN 8ACQUES AND JACKETS.

We are aole atfenta for one of tlie beat Fur Hoitaea 1s
New York city, and runrantee ever} raraient w* aril
«o be Juat la re|iraaeut*iL Wben required, luawurea
are taken and KaruienU made afwrially to order. Be¬
fore pntvfaaalnK we would aollrtt an ni»|m tloa of our
atock and aak yon to ouuipare oar prt.-ee and unnllli.
witb ottier bouaea dealing in tlirai roods

WRAPS.
We at* abowtnr a vary lai(r aaaortment of every va¬

riety In L*dlee' Lour and Short Wrap, plain, band-
aotnely braided and far tnaimed. in aU the new color-
inira- Black, Navy -Blue, Dark Ormi. Uarnet. Red. Oi-
Kliiial aii/t * 11 a a. ,, a a.ui**.*i ana an uie n*-w Uiawm m Brown. at price* ac-

knowledred by all to tie aa low aa any bouar in t be

city. Remember onr atylea and many of our labnoa
are caafined exclualv«ly to ua.

PLC8H JACKETS AND SAOQCES,
Wa we abowlnr three (S) lenftba in JackeU-^1 2t.

and 90 Inoftee and in plain and awl adsa at prtoaa
ftwn SI 4.50 npwarda. f
Sacqoea, full length, fmn; #.» lo S4.V
Oar S45 Sactiaea we rvarantee the beat «aality tl

aanl ploah and Snaat Itninc and raal aaal loopa.
CHI1-DKEN'S CLOAKS.

Poll line of 1
r Oiovea. Uoater>. Cl

. Silk Mufflera, Un
¦'a lined OLOTSS at half |

Winter Is Here.
fraan wtjch 1*.

witL Htyliab.

BALTOH ft SmCKLASa


